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Train Control
Devices Ordered

Omaha-Mad- e Plane Is

Winner in Two Events

Monmouth, HI, June 16, Toe
marriage to the clouds yesterday of
Miss Alice Tinder and Charles
O'Mara marked the opening of the
Midwest flying meet. Rev. G. O.
Miller of the Seaton Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony. Two
witnesses also made the fight while
thousands of persons on the ground
looked on.

The Ballanca plane, made In Oma-
ha and piloted by Harry G. Smith,
Omaha air mail flyer, won two main

building wher it U houed. Says the
bureau:
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If O. Henry's gentle grafter were
operating today h would discard the
lightning rod as having outlived its
usefulness and ht would-b- e selling
trick radio sets. But it radio to
relegate the lightning rod to the
limbo of the ancient would he kick-
ing off the rung by which it has
ascended the ladder of success. The
lightning rod was the father of the
antenna.
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A "white elephant" can be turned

into rash quickest by advertising it
for sale in The Bee Wanteds.
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Continuing Saturday
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Our Three-Da- y Sale of

Whi te Nile Cloth
Low Shoes

Entertainment in

Home by Radio

Song, Music, New and Mar

ket Re'porti Drought Into

Family Circles.

Br JOHN KENNEBECK.
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Not long ago, radio was play

thing a tort of hobby for the youth
of America.

The ether was a vast concert hall

and on rlear nights was a bedlam
of buzzing with numerous spark

sending stations filling the air with
the dot and dash.

With the development of the radio
telephone, broadcasting; stations have
liei'ti erected throughout the United
States and they have used the vast
amphitheater of space to send forth
music, news announcements, con-

certs and speeches thai may be heard
in any home equipped with antenna
and receiving set.

If a person can operate a phono-
graph, he can operate a receiving.
set. It is simply a case of turning
a knol of a rntiit uK coil and listen
ing to the music or news as it comes
in. Radio amateurs may wonder at
the source of the concerts ct alia.
That is ably bring cared for in any
city having a broadcasting station as
it is attended to it Omaha. '

The Bee's concerts from the Oma
ha Grain Exchange station, WAAW,
entertained thousands of radio fans
throughout the middle west at least
once a week.

Five time every day. the Omaha
Grain Exchange -- station broadcasts
the latest grain and livestock market
reports, while every night this sta
tion fills the ether for hundreds of
miles around with music and enter-
tainment that might cheer mother
and daddy, sister and brother.

Ranchers out on the prairies, who
have audion bulb receiving sets may
listen in on the programs as thiy
are sent out from powerful broad
casting stations.

Weather reports are broadcast al
so from the grain exchange station.
Sermons are becoming common over
the radio, so that the typical preach
er has literally "become a "sky pilot"
alter all.

What the future holds for radio
in the home is a matter of conjec-
ture. What radio rr"ans to the farm
er and rancher will be taken ud in
these columns of The Bee tomor
row.

Static Still a Bother.
However, static, the old enemy of

wires and wireless both,- - is giving
radio operators lots of trouble these
days. The radio section of the bu-

reau of standards is being flooded
with inquiries as to what to do about
it. Echo answers "what," for the in-

ventor who finds a way of nullifying
it will make a fortune.

Static is atmospheric disturbance
caused usually by a heated atmos
phere, dust storms, the aurora bore--
alis, or northern lights, rain, snow
and other disturbances which have
caused trouble to half-heart- novices.

SPARKS

The bureau of standards save that
a properly erected radio set acts as
a lightning rod and protects the

on 49 Railroads

Safety Measure Demanded

by Interstate Commerce

CommUMon Claim

Dig Saving.

Wa.hinalon. June 16. Automatic
control cleviit were ordcrfd install
td on ccifird divisions of 4'J rail
rua-ls- . having annual revenue of
f.'S.tNKl.Otm or niurr, not later than

January I, l.'5. bv the Intertate
-- .JLommerce commission yesterday. It

in estimated that under the order
about 5,(H)0 miles of track will have
tr be equipped with some device to

automatic train control.
Declarum that in the period, Jan- -

iury I, Iw to December i, Vil,
there were head-o- n and rear- -

cud collisions resulting in death to
4,426 persona and injury to 60.682

person, and $40,9.rJ damage to
railroad property, mc commission
said automatic train control would

t
cfiect great savings in money a.'id

life.
Rfladi Oppose Plan.

The railroads took the position that
train control device had not been
tlfveloped sufficiently to warrant
their bring required to make a Ren-tr- al

test of them now and further
that the cost of .installation and
maintenance was not within their
present financial ability. ,

The commission said the cost of
installing the devices depended on
the nature of the particular instal-
lation and the type of device, ajnl
that therefore the cost per mile could
not be stated.

Omaha Lines Named.
The order issued included the fol-

lowing railroads: ' Chicago and
Northwestern, between Chicago and
Omaha; Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy, between Chicago and Oma-

ha; Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha, between Minneapolis
and Omaha; Galveston, Harrisburg
and San Antonio, between El Paso,
Tex., and Houston, Tex.; Great
Northern, between St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and Minot, N. D.; Kansas City
Southern, between Kansas City and
Texarkana, Tex.; Missouri Pacific,
between' St. Louis. and Kansas City;
Northern Pacific, between St. Paul
and Mandan, N. D'.. Oregon, Wash-
ington Railroad and Navigation com-

pany, between Portland and Pendle-
ton, Ore.; St. Louis, San Francisco,
between St. Louis and Springfield,
Mo.; Southern Pacific, between Oak-
land and Sacramento, Cal.; Union
Pacific, between Omaha and Chey.
enne.

Dr. George Meredith Dies
at Home of Daughter Here

Dr. George V. Meredith died
Thursday night at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. T. H. Brice, 2448' Manderson street, after an illness of
six weeks. He practiced medicine in
Ashland for more thajt 35 years and
for the last four was, located in Lin-
coln.

He served two terms as represen-
tative and two terms as senator in
'lit state legislature. He was mar-
ried twice. Both wives preceded him
i.i death.

lie is survived by two sons, George
J. if Oakland, Cal., and Dr. E. L.
Meredith .of Ogallala, Neb., and five
taughters', Mrs. Brice and Mrs. E. H.

Litchfield of Omaha, Mrs. Joseph
Laughlin and Mrs Ira Miller of
Ashland, and Mrs. Al Gavin of Alli-

ance, NeH.
' Funeral services will be held Sun--

day afternoon at 3 from the Masonic
temple at Ashland. Scottish Rite
services will be held Saturday.

Nude Maniac Romps Over
Des Moines Golf Course

SB
Don't let exaggerated
claims, premiums or
gifts mislead you.
Experimenting with a
poor baking powder
is expensive. .

"

A pound can of Cahimot con-
tains full 16ounct. Some bak-

ing powders come In 12 ounce
Instead of 16 ounco cans. Bo
ure you gat a pound whan you

want It v
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events, reaching an altitude of 6.500
feet and returning to earth in IS min-
utes, and also capturing the
race, limmy Curran of Chicago won
the altitute contest at 19.000 feet.

Twenty planes took part in yester-
day's program. Today the feature
will be a gliding contest, while Sat-
urday the aviators will be turned
loose to go the limit in stunt fyiny.
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our easy payment plan.

In either one or
two strap or Oxford
patterns with French,
Junior French or
wobd Cuban heels
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the Women of Omaha and Vicinity

Sale of Victrolas Sunbeam
Dainty Day Dressesand Brunswick Phonographs

At These Very Special Prices

Des - Moines, June 16. (Special
Telegram.) The "bogey man," the

- rival of all golfers or the bugbear of
childhood, has been located in real

.life here.
Wednesday night a nude njaniac,

thought to be the same one which
has terrorized numerous homes in
the . residential districts of Des
Moines in the past few days, made
his appearance at the exclusive
Waveland Park Country club.

. The crazy man romped along the
fairway and across the greens in full
vieW of the club members. He was

; not clothed. Patrons of the club
gave chase. The man fled into a
thicket. Police were called, but
failed to find him.

Newport Woman Slays Self
at Farm Home With Rifle

.Newport, Neb., June 16. Mrs.
; Frank Martelle, 34, committed sui-

cide at her farm' home near New-

port yesterday by shooting herself in
the head with a rifle. .
1 Both make money the man who
reads Bee Want Ads and the man
who uses them. Are you taking
advantage of the Want Ad

Saturday

and Apron Frocks
The Opening Sale Thursday Was At-

tended by Crowds of Shoppers. Thou-
sands of Women Came to See' These
Remarkable Dresses and Remained to
Buy Their Season's Supply. .

Victrola X 98.00
Victrola XI 110.00
Victrola XIV 179.50
Brunswick 107 98.00
Brunswick 110 110.00

The reitHi of Thursday's sale

proved that Sunbeam Dainty Day
Dresses and Apron Frocks fill the

requirements for style) quality,
woTlrj-aansbi- p and value. All taste-

ful styles and a style for every
taste.

Dainty Styles
Best Materials
Finest Workmanship

Sunbeam Dainty Day Drsisss sad
Apron Frocks may be won la the
home, on the street or for after-
noon. Ho matter vrhere yon are
or what you are doing, if you have
on a Sunbeam Dainty Dress you
will look dainty all day the Sun-
beam way. ;

-Values 125.00. 150.00 and 225.00- -

oak, or golden oak. Sold on

-
In mahogany, fumed

Free
Wit1! Each Instrument Sold in This Sale

6 ten-inc- h 75c Brunswick or Victor Records
One Record Cleaner
One Record Repeater
200 Extra Needle

Sale Continues Saturday. '

These Dresses Will Be Sold as Long as the Quan-

tity LastsIn Five Price Groups

Js 2fi- - -
The Talk of the Tosm:

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N

Excellent aerommodatlon
U till available at low
rates for June and July

N. Y. to Cherbourg? and Southampton
MAURITANIA ...June ST July 18 An 15
AQUITANIA July 4 Auk. 1 Auk. St
BERKNOARIA ...July 11 An. 8 Aus.tS
N. T. to Plymouth, Cherbourg & Hamburg
KAXOMA July 1 Aus;. S Sept.
CAKOMA July S Auk. SI Oct. 6
N. t. to Cobh. (QueerS town) ft Liverpool
JjSCOKIA (new).. July An. S dept. 7
CAKMAMA July IS Auk. 11 Sept. 14
SCYTHIA (new) . .July SO Auk. SI Sept. SS

Mediterranean Crutae
CAMMOMA July S

N. T to Londonderry and Glasgow
COLFMBIA June 14 July St Auk. IS
AtiGKBIA July IS Ana. tS Sept. M
CAMERONIA Sept. Oct. 1 Mot. 4

Boston to Londonderry, Uverpool
GlMtrow

ASSY'S IA .July Si Wept. IS
Boston to Queenstowa a: Liverpool '

BAVARIA (new).Jaa IS July SS Auk. IS

CANADIAN SERVICE
Tia "Plctureaque Bt. Lawreac Bout

Montreal to Glasgow
rARSAXDSA . June SS July tt Aaff.tS
8A1TKNIA ..'July 14 "Audi Sept.

Aim calls at Morille. Ireland.
Montreal t Liverpool

TTBBBXNIA ...June 7 July tt Sept. t
. ALBANIA July IS Auk.. It Sept. SS

AISONIA ; Aas.lt Sept. IS Oct. 14
. Alao ealla at Glasgow.

HoatreaJ to Plymouth. Cherbourg
. London

AVHKCl.t July 1 Aug. S Kept, t
AXDAMA July tS Aag.tS Sept-S-S

Apply Ceatpaay's Local Aat. Everywhere

4n95c
IIGet a Sunbeam on You"

Another Record Special
During the above sale we will again sell 'IQpPathe 75c and:l:25 Actuelle Records, each Os

- - - Main Floor Wtsl -
Third Floor South


